
                          

                 Minutes of Tilton on the Hill Village Hall Committee Meeting held on
                                           Thursday 9th July 2015 at 7.30pm

                Present: M Henderson, E Auterson,  J Bird, S Brown, R and A Turner,
                H Hallam, Rev J Curtis, N Merry-Taylor and Hannah , P Palmer

                There were no apologies and one member of public in attendance

               Minutes of previous meeting were read, confirmed and signed

               New Screen:
               The new screen for all members of the village to use was in place but not
               yet wired up.

               Quiz Night:
               The Quiz night would be held on 28th November 2015 and it was 
suggested
                that the tickets at a cost of £12 50 should be purchased beforehand to 
speed
                up procedures on the night and to guarantee numbers attending. SB 
volunteered
                to print the tickets for this event.

               Treasurers Report:
               Cash                                              (11.40)
               Santander current A/C                      4.78
               Scottish Widows Dep Acc        12000.00
               Less owed to Whist                    (186.31)
               Total                                         11807.07

               See attached Treasurers Report for details.
               JB asked if the Whist Group would like to contribute to the purchase of the
               projector. GB was sure this would be possible and would report back.

               Sports Club:   Nothing to report

               Tiddley Winks:



               NMT and Hannah reported there was still a problem with sweeping the hall 
floor
               after previous occupants (glass had been left after a wedding reception).
               The main problem was that the Village Hall did still not have a cleaner. 
Barbara
               Moss was still unavailable. SB suggested we advertised for a local person 
who
               could work flexible hours at a rate of £10.00 per hour. MH would ask Dinah 
Curtis
               if she could take on this work.
               NMT also told the committee the Tiddlywink posters had on several 
occasions

           been removed from the notice board. SB suggested the Village Hall should 
have
           a lockable notice board to stop this from happening and would look into this 
and
           get some costings for the next meeting.

          AOB:
          MH reported a new door was needed in the extension. RT would ask Shaun 
Pinsent
          for an estimate for the door and also facia boards on the front of the building.
          MH asked for volunteers to put the bins out each week. It was suggested we 
asked
          the Refuse Collection men if they could collect the bins off site.
          The Village Hall garden needed some attention. RT said the grave yard gang 
would
          be able to do this.
          The Play Area had been checked by ROSPA at a cost of £71.50.
          JB took on the job of weekly checks over the summer period which NMT 
usually
          did when the playgroup was using the Hall.
          SB told the committee he had booked six more film nights.The next film to be
          shown on 16th Sept did not have a sponsor at present.
          Other dates were  13/11 18/11  21/1/2016  17/03/2016 and 12/05/2016
          SB had spoken to an outdoor film company and suggested showing a film on 
the



          playing field in the future.
          SB also told the committee he could get Tilton involved in The Leicester 
Comedy
          Festival in February 2016 by holding an event in the Hall. He would look 
further
          into this and report back.
         GB thanked the members of the committee who had done all the painting for 
doing
         a splendid job.

          Date of next meeting: 8th October at 7.30pm

          The meeting closed at 8.50 pm


